Mac – Install Ricoh Printer
To install the printer, click the Apple logo on the top left and select “System Preferences.”

Click “Printers & Scanners.”
Click on the “+” sign in the lower left corner.

No printers are available. Click Add (+) to set up a printer.

Default printer: Last Printer Used
Default paper size: US Letter

The “Add” dialogue will appear
Right click the top of the “Add” window and click “Customize Toolbar.”

Drag “Advanced” from the menu to your Toolbar and “close” customization.
Click on the “Advanced” gear icon.

A dialog box will now appear.
| Type:       | Windows printer via spoolss | ^ |
| Device:    | Another Device              | ^ |
| URL:       | smb:/f                      |
| Name:      |                            |
| Location:  |                            |
| Use:       | Choose a Driver...          | ^ |

Add
Fill in the fields with the information shown on this screenshot:
smb://cs-pcut-staff-p.mps.sfu.ca/SFU_Print_non_AD_auth
Go to the field “Use” and click “Select Software.” You will be brought to a list of printers installed. Select “Ricoh MP C6004ex PS.”